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Fro mthelast April20 0 3to this M ar ch2 004, w eha v e c o mpleted so m e ofo u rpre vio u s w orks
and als oha v e sta rteds o m e n e w e xp rim e nts. Bythistim e, w eha v e obtain eds o m einter estlng r es ults.
The slgnific a nt res ults hav ebe enpre se ntedin this repo rt. Like a sprevio u s res e ar ch, w e hav e
c o n c entr ated o u r atte ntio nto geteffe ctiv e a ndthin n erbufferlayers. Itis w ell kno w nthatin the c as e of
ele ctro nicdevic efabric atio n s,thethin n erthebufferisthebetter.
W e hav e u s edSi(0 01)w afer a s a s ubstfate fo rthe gr o wth ofv ario u sSiGe epita xial layers. The
s ubstrates w ere cle a n ed fbllo w lngSta ndardche mic alcle an lng pro c essbefわreintrodu cingthe minto the
M B Egr o wth cha mber. Allthe s a mple s w er egr o w nin ultrahigh v a cu u m en viro n m entby m ole c ula r
be a m epita xy(M B E)pro c ess. Co mpo sitio n s ofthe s a mple s w eredeter min ed by X P S. The r esidu al
str ain in the gro w nlayers w as estim atedfr o mthe X R Ddata. H igh re solutio nX -r aydiffr a ctio n w as
als o u sedto take Ro cking c u rv e a ndrefle ctivitym e as u re m e nts . Su rfa c e m orphologyw a s obs e rv ed by
Ato mic Fo r ceMicro s c op y(A F M)a ndthe n atu r e of dislo c atio n sin the go w nlaye rs and itsinterfa c es
w ere obs e Ⅳ ed by cro ss-s e ctionaltransmission ele ctron micro s c op y(ⅩT E M), re spe ctiv ely.
[1]. Gr owthofSio.75G eo.25alloy u sing atomic H expo s ed(Si14/Gel)20S uPe rlattic es
ln this e xperim e nt, 200 0- A-thickSio., 5Geo.2 5alloylayersha v ebe engo w n o nSi(0 01)u singsho rt-
period(Si14/Gel)20SuPerlattic e(S S L)buffers with ato mic H e xpo s u re. Du ringthe gr o wth of buffer
layers a c o n sta ntflo w ofH(K I C ellte mperatu r e of Hw as12 0 0
o
C)w as m aintain ed. Bufferlayers w er e
gr o w n atdiffe re nt te mperatu re sfro m30014 0 0
oC
,
a ndtheSio.7 5Geo.25alloylayers w er egro w n at5 00
o
C
o n e a ch bufferlayer. Fro m X R Ddata, ithasbe e n s e e nthat the r esidu al str ain ofthe alloylayers
in cre a se s with de c re asing Ofthe gr o wthte mperatu r e ofthebufferlayer andre a che sto alo w er v alu e of
abo ut -0.05% at 400
oC (Fig.1). A tthis te mperatu r e, the s u rfa c e m obiltyofthe m o n ol ayerly
depo sitedSi a nd Ge ato m s m ay bec o m elo w er. Pr obably, they c a nfo rm abrupt s upe rlattic elayers.
Dislo c atio n s o rlgln ated fro mthe s ubstrate/SSLinterfa c e c a nbedefle ctedo rfilter ed bythe S S L layers.
As a r esult
,
thetop alloylayerbe co m es rela x edwith le ssdislo c atio nden sities.
3 6
The r o ot- m e a n- squ ar e(Ⅱn s)ro ughn ess e stim ated丘o mthe A F M im ages sho w ade cre asingtre nd
with dec re asing ofthe gr o wthte mpe ratu re ofS S Lbufferlayers(Fig. 2). This res ult m atches with
r esidu alstr ain sho w nin Fig. 1.
W e ha v etake n s e v eralX T E M im ages ofthe se s a mples. Film qu alitya ndinterfa c es ofthe gr o w n
layers w er e obs e Ⅳ ed u slng Cro ss S e ctio n altr a n s missio n ele ctro n micro s c opy. The micr ogr aph ofthe
s a mple with a350
oC-gro w nSSLbufferlayeris sho w nin Fig･ 3･ Withthis m agnific atio n, dislo c atio n
丘e e alloy c anbe cle arly se en . Thedislo cation densityin the.






･ very de n s e n u cle ated dislo c atio n sites ar e s e enin SSL buffer a nd substr ate r eglO n S,
w hich m aybe relatedto highrelaxation ofthetop alloylayer. Tho ugh it w aspr edictedthat the SSL
layer with H w o uld hav e more abruptinterfac esin SSL layers,it cann otbe se e n cle arlyin Fig. 3.
High-r e s olutio nX T E Mm ayr ev e al m or einfo rm atio n abo ut these SSLlayers.
[2]. Gr o wthofSio.75Geo.25 alloy u singS b/Ge m ediated L TISi buffe rlaye rs
H ere
,
w ehav egro w n2000-A-thick Sio., 5Geo.25alloylayers u singthre etype s of buffe rs;(a)L T-
Si
,(b)Sb m ediated L TISi a nd(c) (Sb/Ge) m ediatedL TISi. On the cle a n edSi(0 01)substr ates, first,
fe w M Ls Sb w a sdepo sited at 200
oC which w a sfollo w ed by a 10 min des o rptlO n at 55 0
oC. This
the rm altre atm e nt a ss u re abo ut1 M LSbo nSi(001)su rfa c e. The n1 2- 1 5 M Ls Ge w a sdepo sited at
300oC. AfterGedepo sitio n, R H E E Dpatte rn sbe ca m e v ery spotty, w hich indic ate sisla ndpatte rn s. On
this c o ntrolled ro ugh su血 c e4 0 0-A-thick L T-Siw asdepo sited at v a rio u ste mperatu re s丘o m 30 0-
4 00
o
C. Usingthe seL T-Silayers a sbuffe rlayers2 00 01A-thick Si..75Geo.2 5alloylayers w er egro w n at
5 00
o
C･ The up per alloylaye rs w er egr o w n at5 00
oC aslike as other experim e nts･ V erylo w re sidu al
strain w as obse Ⅳ edin s ample with300
oC-gr o w nSb/Ge m ediated s a mple･ Su 血 c e m orphologyhas
bee n obs e rv ed by A F M(Fig. 6). T he rm s ro ughn essis sho w nin Fig. 7 as fun ctio n ofthe gr o wth
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Fig.1. Re sidu al strain a nd t he
r ela x atio n r ate ofthe alloy layers as a
fu n ctio n oft he gr o wth te mpe r atu r e of
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Fig. 2. Residu al str ain a nd the rela x atio n
rate oft he alloylayers as afu n ctio n ofthe
gro wt h tem perature ofthe S S L buffe rwith
ato mic H e xpos u re
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Fig.3. Cro ss se ctio n altr a ns missio n electr o n
mic ros c opy Im age Of the s a mple with II
m ediated 350oC-gr o w nS SL buffer･
鞄 t
- - -Sim ulated
･-Obse rv ed
Fig. 4. X -r ay r efle ctivity m es u r m e nt of the s a mple
wit h Sb m ediated 400oC-gro w nL T-Si buffe r. T he
dotted lin eisfo r experim e ntalpoints a nd the s olid lin e
isfo r sim ulated res ult.
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Fig. 6. AF Mim ages ofSio.7 5Geo.25alloylayers gro wn on
Si(001)s ubstrate,(a)witho utSbm ediated 300
oC-gr o w n,
(b) wit h S b m ediated 300
o
C-grow n, (c) with 350
o
C
gr o w n a nd(d)400
oC-gr o w nL TISi bufferlaye rs.
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Fig. 3.(004)A-r ay ro ckingc urvefo rthe s a mple
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Fig. 7. r m s r o ughn ess of Sio.75Geo.2 5
alloylayers as afu n ctio n ofthe gro wth
te mper atu re ofthe bufferlayers.
